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Activities and Views of Progressive Women in Various Walks of Life
Women la 1fc Law.
HE sdmlfKlrn of women to prne- -

tice law la becoming yearly a
more noteworthy fact. It wa
tated notv long ago, say
Honrh and Rar. that
20.OII0 Women hava V. . a

to the bar of the United BtatM. A few
-l-ess than fortjn-fc- .v, been admitted to
Vractlc. la the United But. uprem
court. Hn. Belva Lockwood of Washlng-to- n.

D. C. w. the firat ot theae. Bhewaa admitted In 1879. Among pthera whonave received thla are Airs.Carrie Burnham Kllgore. Hn. Manilanicker and the Misses Florence and EthM
Colford. Among the women practitioners
of New York City are Miss Mary Coleman,
Mr.. Rosalie Loew Whitney. Mr.. Mary
Grace Quackenboa and Mr. gophl Mayer.
All of them have been notably uccsful.Waa Coleman li aald to have once receiveda W.OOO fee, for which, no doubt, "value
received" waa rendered, and Mr. Whitney
will be remembered a at one time one of
the attorney, for the Legal Aid ocletr.Mrs. Quackenboa ha been mora than onoe
peclally retained by the United Btatea

government, and. we belter, la rerularlyone of the counael for the New York Ut
Insurance company. Every year the law

choola tarn out a number of women grad-
uate, some ot whom take up the actualpractice of law, and there are even Indi-
cation that women lawyer may effectan entrance Into the aacred field where
the Judicial plum tree grow, to the

of some of our brethren whose
appetite for the fruit of that tree is alto
father too well developed.

America seem to lead: all other coun-trl- ea

In the matter of women lawyer.
We have heard of none In England, and
the few who have been admitted to prac-
tice In Prance seem to find little encour-gemen- t.

There may be aome women who are
adapted to advocacy, but we bellve that
the majority of thoae who obtain admla-io- n

to the bar are not, and further, that
the time la hardly ripe for the entrance
of many women Into thla particular de-
partment of practice. It atill aavor of
the Incongruous and Jar upon1 what are
called the "conservative" sensibilities, to
e a woman plead In court, however ably
he may perform her part If any one

Is disposed to cite the appearance of Por-
tia In the case of Shyiock against Antonio
(Shapespeare), a an ancient precedent for
uch practice, we answer that Portia mas-

queraded as a man a thing which our
alster at the bar would not wish to do
at this day, both an account of the in-

artistic apparel with whloh the present
male member of the profession clothe
themselves, and also the Inhibition of the
penal code, with which lawyer ot both
exea are familiar.
In the other department of legal work,

however, women may find a wide field for
usefulness, where they can easily oompete
with, and In some of which they may per-
haps excel, the men. We refer especially
to the field or fields of legal writing. These,
as It aeema to us, offer a splendid oppor-
tunity at the present time to the talents

' of the trained women lawyer. It appear
'. from the preface of the West Publishing
' Company's Deoennial Digest, that within
the ten years ended with 1908, more than
60,000 decisions of the federal court and
the courts ot several states, have been
reported. They will continue to com forth

; In even greater volume.' To analyse, digest
, ami classify these case la a monumental
labor, and nowhere, In our opinion, could

, the capabilities ot our sister lawyer be
' more suitably or profitably employed. They
ought to find ready engagement In the
law publishing houses which Issue digest
and encyclopedias, at comfortable living
salaries eay from twelve to twenty-fiv- e

;

erary lawyer, whether man or woman, be
limited to digest or encyclopedia work, but
would undoubtedly succeed equally as a
writer ot legal text book and treatise.

Political Indifference of Women.
Aa for the working woman, who. It 1

generally assumed, will be the one moat
benefited by suffrage, the frankest seem
Inclined to own that not much ha been
done about her so far. writes Sarah Corn-stoc- k

In Collier'. Colorado women are
responsible for a measure providing that
no woman shall work more than eight
hour a day at work requiring her to be on
her teot; that seat for sales women be
provided in the shops, and so on, a few
similar Items. But the fact la that the
working woman la not so Important a prob-
lem out there a she 1 In the east. Fac-
tories and chops are few, and from what I
saw ot the shop girl' condition. It seemed
not especially In need ot "measure." In
Penver I was told that the average

the on who receives K
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a week In New York. 1 paid from 16 to $S;
In Bait City, from V to flO.

Another fact la, she hns not taken op the
battle for herself. The average working
woman Is a fairly youthful and joyous crea-tur- e

despite all the long faces drawn over
her condition. Bhe la not much aware that

he has a condition. Bhe Is aware of the
peach-bask- hat being In, of who Is play
Ing at the theater, and of what the latest
aong hit la She la not concerned about
legislative measures.

That' merely a question of youth, not
Bex." Mrs. Decker says. "Boy of that age
are not concerned, either."

But It I a handicap to the would-b- e re-
former. The matron of the Girl' Friendly,
a Denver boarding club for working women,
told me that the girl are Indifferent to
politics.

"But on election day th club women
come In their auto and take them to the
poll," h added.

I dropped In at one ot the little coffee-and-waff- le

restaurants where such girl
flock and engaged ome of them In con-
versation.

"Are you Interested In the election?" I
asked one.

"I won't be old enough to vote until next
January," ah replied. "I don't feel like
I'd over care much about It. either. But
my sister' old enough and she' tickled to
death, so maybe I will be when the time
comes."

"Do th girl study up much on the sub-
ject?"

"Oh, I don't know," she said reflectively.
"I guess they don't hurt themselves think-
ing about It."

$- -
A Reserve Fnno of Health.

Why do so many women go to pieces
when they should be in the full flush of
health? Because they have not preparedtor a physical rainy day with a reserve
fund of bodily strength or mental control.

There are women whose bank socount
never gives them a thought, whose thrft-Ines- s

precludes lying awake at night
dreading a penniless future; yet those
same women are wanton spendthrifts cf
wnat is more than a great rortune health.

How can one lay up for the physical
rainy day? What are safe Investments If
a health crash Is to be warded off?

Never wear one's self, to the point of
exhaustion. Each time we fatigue our-
selves beyond our strength we are draw-
ing on our capital,

tearn to let go. Most women hasten
th rainy day by their mad desire to be
In th thick Of things, their fooliah dread
of seeling themselves deposed from Au-
thority.

Take life easy. More Invalids are caused
by fret than disease. Shirking responsi-
bilities Is not the deadly crime most woman
think It; there are time when It la a duty
we owe ourselves.

Keep cheerful. Just as sunlight brlatr
health so doe a sunny heart ward off
the physical rainy day.

Watch the digestion. The woman wjio
can count on her stomach not going back
on her usually prolong her youth Into
old age. The secret of moat neurasthenic
Is undigested food.

Have an Interest In lire, but learn to
keep It within, bounds. Th trouble with
most women I they let their Interests be
master. A hobby Is said to bring health,
but never when it la overridden.

Cultivate placidity and self-contr- Th
quiet, placid woman may bend with the
(weight of her burden, but she rarely
breaks, a doe her slater who lives with
every nerve tens.

- Be normal in ypur attitude to life. Avoid
excess. Learn the value of a happy heart
and a healthy body and you have little to
dread from the breakdown, which, should
it eome, will find you with a good capltai.

Women In th Civil errlea.
Inquiry into th causes of the present

economlo status of women Is necessary
and wholesome, and also fruitful of
theories for betterment; but while commis-
sions Investigate, by painstaking, sclentlflo
methods, th people are confronted by con-
dition which are Immediate and pressing,
and cannot be referred to n committee. n
while th House commission la Washing-
ton, work eut It stupendous problem, the
general movement to Improve the condition
ot working-wome- n under th leadership of
Miss Ann Morgan, I worthy of attention and

and: it la especially gratify-
ing that th committee on th Improve-
ment ot the condition of th women em-
ploye of th government is headed by th
Intelligent and publle-splrlte- d wife of our
president, Mr. William H. Taft. write
Ruth Q. D. Havens In Harper Weekly.

The present seems t be a suitable tlm
to call general attention to a fact which not
only affect th woman worker, but nulli-
fies th law enacted by men, In good faith,
to Improve and equalise the condition
which formerly existed In the civil servioe,

Th conception at th original civil serv

1
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ice law waa equality of advantage to man of WO waa proposed, but failed of enact-an- d

woman under It. Upon the passage of mmt. Meantime another hnlf-ho- was
the art both men and women sought places addoit to the day, ar.d tlie hours are now
tinker Its provisions. Women received in
many eases, as the result of examination,
the highest rating and were appointed.
Whereupon politicians found It expedient
to provide a way practically to create a
test of fitness outside of the examination
and not contemplated by the law.

This was accomplished by securing a
presidential rule which, having been ap-

proved by the commission, under the lan-
guage ot the act becomes part of the law

to the effect that a bureau officer may
ask for certification .names of men and constantly advancing.
women, as he shall elect. Now bureau
officera are all men, and generally poli-

ticians. The consequence la that they ask
for men, and the sol test of fitness Is,
In actual practice, one ot sex. If ten men
are examined and receive a rating of 77

to S3 per cent, and ten women are exam-
ined and are from 86 to 92 per cent,
the men may all be appointed and the wo-

men 1x9 ore d. Thus is the law effectually
nullified. As a result of this rule there
have been almost no appointments of wo-

men to clerical positions under the com-
mission, and the number of women In the
executive department Is gradually dimin-
ishing.

Large numbers of girl are appointed
unskilled and skilled laborers, on a low-gra- de

competitive examination, at a very
mall salary or with compensation as piec-

eworker. The money-counte- rs In the Treas-
ury department are almost exclusively

by appointments under law,
road of appointment as skilled labor In

the Bureau of Engraving and Printing.
When the wearlsomeness and health de-
stroying nature of their enjoyment are
considered, and their responsibility for all
losses by error and counterfeits, their
average pay Is ridiculously small. Yet an
effort has been to reduce It far below
living wages, because the field' Is solely
occupied by women.

Success In any attempt to reduce wom-
en's wages In the service seems probable,
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apparent that, the
present clerical grading Is to

established In the early fifties,
of wares reduced by

the of lower grades,
through which sometimes

climb to reach saliry, and
by additions tho length ot the
official day; and ha occurred during
a period when the cost of living has

of
In 1904 the force federal employes

numbered 1W.3S3. of whom 1J.322, be-

tween and per cent, females. Of
small proportion 9.51 received

which was the low-

est at which women appointed
forty years ago. Illustrates the
attitude of the government women.

In pausing at the anomalous
retrogression of wages do not to
divert attention subject of this
article 4he banishment women from the
service.

question asked of certain bu-

reau officer: "You many
women clerks are

conscientious the
men and equally competent, hence en-

titled to promotion. Why, then, do you
always ask the commission for men?"

was his answer: "Women are
women, frequently entering the service the the
the and by reason equal efficiency.
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'The Badge of Honesty
Is every wrapper Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery because ingredients composing it printed ther
in plain English. More forty year9 experience has proven

superior as blood-purifi- er invigorating tonic
the cure stomach disorders and liver up the
run-dow- n system no in which alcohol
The active medicinal principles roots such as Golden
Seal and Queen's root, Mandrake root, Bloodroot
and Black Cherrybark are extracted preserved by the
chemically pure, triple-refine- d glycerine.

Send Pierce at Buffalo, N. for booklet
which quotes extracts from well-recogniz- medical authorities
such as Drs. Bartholow, King, Scudder, Coc, Ellingwood and a
host others, showing that these roots depended uptn
for their curative action in weak states stomach, accom-
panied by indigestion dyspepsia as well as in bilious liver
complaints and in "wasting diseases" there loss
flesii and gradual running the strength and system

The "Golden Medical Discovery" makes rich, pure blood
so Invigorates and regulates the stomach, liver and bowels,
and through them, the whole system. Thus affections,
blotches, pimples and eruptions scrofulous swellings
and old open running ulcers are cured and healed.

treating old running sores, ulcers, well insure healing apply
Pierce's All-Heali- Salve. your druggist happen have this in

stock, send cents postage stamps Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute, Buffalo, Y., and a large the "All-Healin- g Salve" will reach
you by return

You can't afford accept a nostrum a this non-alcoholi- c,'

medicine of composition, even though the urgent dealer may thereby
make little bigger profit. Though offers the substitute for less price
can't afford experiment with your health. Go they give you what ask
for without argument.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, and bowels.'
Sugar-coate- d, tiny granules, easy take as candy.
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STOUT WOMEN

(kTOUT women more than any ether type
figure require specially designed corsets

they would attain the figure prevailing fash-

ion. The ADJUST0 will prove a revelation.

Just a single sliding buckle and hand
each side instantly tightened or released by
the wearer without removing the corset.
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are Tightened.

Buckles Absolute!
Smooth

J
is exact ADJUSTO model every(There stout figure short, average-- or tall)

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSET CO.
MARKET CMC O OP

BON TON Corsets 3 toRoyal Worcester Corsets 1 to 3

Send for the 1909 Royal Blue Book
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Style 611 Coutil
Style 621 Batiste

SIZES 20 TO 36

PRICE $3
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